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Your money back.?Judicious advertis-
ing is the kind that pay* back to yon
the mowiy you tnvc*t. Space in thia
paper ssaarrii you prompt return! . .
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Buy Oil From the Barrel I.

Don't pay Ji.jo a gallon for

ranned oil, which ought to cost
but 60 cents a gallon. Buy oil
fresh from the barrel), and add it

to the L. & M faint which is semi
mixed. V

When you buy L & M.Paint you
get a full gallon of paint that won't
wear ..ff for 10 or t$ years be-
cause L & M. /me hardens the L.

"

& M. White l-ead and makes L. &

M. Paint wear like iron.

4 gallons L. A M- mixed with
3 gallons linseed Oil will paint a

' moderate sized houst*.
1., & M. costs only $1 >0 per

gallon.
Sold 111 the north, east, south

and west.
*

C. S. Andrews. Ex Mayor. Dan
bury, Conn., writes: ??Painted my
house 19 years ago with L. A M.
Looks well to day.'' SoM byS. K.

To Voters of Mardn.

Having been solicited by many

voters, I have decided to lie a can-

didate for the Legislature, subject
to the action of the Democratic
convention of Martin county.

J. A. WmTLBY.

Lost.
A small black mule left my

premise* Saturday night and was
seen Sunday morning some dis
taii£e from home. Any informa-

tion or trouble will be gladly paid
for. W. E. MANNING,

RKPOKT OF THK CONDITION OF

The Bank ofßobersonvillc
At Robersonville, N. C

In the State of North Carolina, At the
close of business June IH, 1906.

RKSOURCKS.
anil discounts #37.75<>.64

Overdrafts >,49*75
Furniture and fixture* 3,480.00
Due from t«nks anil banker* 4,160.72
Cash i torn s 2,562.09

*49.55* *>

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock $ (3,000.00

Surplus fund 3,750.00
Undivided profits 217.80
Bills payable 6,000.00
Time deposits 2,850.00
I>eposits subject to check 21,437.66
Cashier's checks outstanding 296.74

#49,55*.»0

State of North Carolina )

County of Martin. /
I, J. C. Rotiertson, cashier of the above

named hank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and lielief.

J. C. ROBERTSON, Cashier.
Suhacrilied and sworn to before me

this 23rd day of June, 1906.
8. L. Ross, Notary Public.

Correct?Attest: K. H. Hargrove, A."
8. Roherson, J. H. Roller son, Jr., Direc-
tors.

UNIVERSITY
OF NORTH CAROLINA.

1780-igo6.

Hml of the State'* Educational System

DCPARTMRNTS.

Golle&lato. En&lneorlnft,
Graduate, Law,

Medicine, Pharmacy.

Library contain* 43.000 volume*. New
water work*, elected light*, central

heating system. New dormi-
tories, gymnasium, Y, M.

C. A. Building.

??3 STUDENTS. 74 IN FACULTY

The Kali Term Begin*
Sept. XO, 1906. Address

FRANCIS P. VENABLE, PRESIDENT,
CIIAPEL HIM,, N. C.

*?1 u or fi«t Wa ot4*jn PATENTS \u25a0THAT
rif«»\ «»l "?*!' I""Km*

Smvl \u25a0m.M. pb.it.. .*\u25a0 *.«*(or race Mport \u25a0
<* patMrtaWfttr » joif(neUai (un-l
FAMING RCrCMCNCCS. rbrrm(M*>|
b-*,m PrAlaM. IVI.i.Uwrito to
?Oj-aoc sov.nth Straat, I

WAIMIWOTOM. O. Q.

"KTllth. COUOH
«m CURE TW« LUWCa

"""Dr.King's
N«w Discovery

Bur««t tad Uuic*o«t Omre tor alt
THKOAT and X.VMO TROUB-ua, or uoiixr bauk.

S3OO in Tines
Goes to Schools
County Affairs Looked Af-

ter by Commissioners
Monday--Extra Ses-

* sion Next Monday.
There was strictly "nothing do-

ing" out of the ordinary at the
county commissioners meeting here
Monday.

, The Commissioners met in reg-
nlar monthly session in the court
house Monday and transacted the

routine business, nothing of spec-
ial 01 unusual importance coming
up to be acted on.

The cost of the June terra of the
Superior court, which was (106.54,
was settled, the county getting
credit from this amount in the sum
of SBO, for hire of four prisoners.

The total amount of fines from

thi9 court amounted to S3OO, which
amount goes to the school fund of
the county.

License to sell liquor were grant-

ed the following named persons:

J. S. Cook & Co.. Mc G. Harrell,
Mc O. Taylor and J. W. Watts &

Co., of Williamston; J. B. Barn-
hill & Co. and Cherry and Clark,

of Everetts; A. C. Barnhill, W. A.

James and C. James, of Robersou-
ville; A. C. Smith and J. L. Weav-
er, of Gold Point; W. K. Daven-
port, and F. L. Haislip of Hamil-
ton; F. L. Haislip Co., of Hassell.

The Board adjourned to meet
again on next Monday, at which
time the commissioners will revise

the tax list, which will be turned
in at that time by the various tax

listers of the county.

BIG MEETING AND DINNER TUES-
DAY.

Charitable Brotherhood Met in
Court House?Sumptuous Spread

in Warehouse.

It was "brotherhood" day in

Williamston Tuesday.
The Martin County District

Council of the Charitable
Brotherhood held its quarterly
meeting here on Tuesday and a
large attendance of the memlters
were here from all parts of the
county. The meeting was called
to order at one o'clock in the court
bouse by President A. J. Manning.
After a speech by Mr. J. R. Mob-
ley had been delivered in well
chosen words on the work and
growth of the order, and the busi-
ness of the meeting had been trans-
acted the crowd repaired to the

Farmers Warehouse, where thev
partook of a sumptuous dinner,
which had been prepared by the

Williamston Lodge.
This order, while coinaratively

new, is marked by a most rapid,
growth, many new members hav-
ing been added to it in the last
three months. The following new
members were taken in the Wil-

liamston Lodge Monday night:
Messrs. D. S. Biggs, C. D Curs-
tar phen, C. H. Godwin, A. Hpssell

P. F. Fagan, H. M. Burrass and

J. L. Roberson.

An Error Corrected.
By accident, which was not dis-

covered until the last issue of this
paper had been run off, the amount
of deposits subject to check did

not appear in the statement of the
Farmers and Merchants Bank By
reference to the statement in this
issue it will be found correct.

(Mr «» Yuft QM-
"I am only 8» years old and

don't expect even when I get to
be real old to feel that way as lung
as I can get Electric Bitters," says
Mrs. E. H. Bnfnson, of Dublin,<Ja.
Surely there's nothing else keeps
the old as young and makes the
weak as strong as this grand tonic
medicine. Dyspepsia, torpid liver,
inflamed kidneys or chronic con
stipation are known after taking
Electric Bitters a reasonable time
Guaranteed by S. R. Biggs, drug-
gist. Price 50c.

For Sale.
House and lot situated in New-

town. High location and good
water. Apply at this office.

Something Doing
in Williamston.

Tile Floors and Plate Glass
Fronts are the Go?New
Hotel Opens 15th. New
Drug Store and Bank

Buildings.
A large, new, up-to-date arfd

stirctly modern hrick hotel build-
ing, one of the finest and most

modern hank buildings in liastern

North Carolina, and a handsome
and modern brick drug store build-
ing which are Hearing completion,
will, in the near future be counted
among Williamstou's ever incieas-

ing new business houses.

The new hotel, which will In?

known as the Lei a, will lx- open
tor business by the fifteenth of

this month, and will lie conducted
hy Mr. C. VV. Keith, who is well
known and popular. The build-
ing is of btick, two stories and will

he fitted up with every modern and

up-to-date convenience?baths, wat

er works, gas lights and a 1 else

that go to make a first-class hotel.

One of the very Is-st clerks to he

had and experienced waiters have

lieen employed.
The new bank building, which

is being put up by the Farmers it
Merchants Hank, will be complet-
ed the latter part of the summer,
and the bank will immediatle move
fropi its temjxirary quarters into
its new home. This will lie one of
the finest small bunk buildings and
one of the nicest furnished in Kast-
ern Carolina. The building is two

stories, built of brick; the front to
l)e of the finest gray -pressed brick,

plate glass doors and windows, tile

floor and counter" of marble. This

handsome building will be fitted
up with some of the finest hank
fixtures to lie found in auy bank

This is practically a new batik,

having begun business June Ist,

1905. It declared a six per cent

dividend January Ist, and in Feb-
ruary last increased its capital stock

from #15,01x3 to $25,000. Its offic-

ers are I). S. Biggs, president; C

D. Carstarphen,
and F. F. Fagan. cashier

The new drug store building is
another handsome and modern bus-
iness house. It also will l>e two
stories, "built of brick, solid plate
glass front and up-to date in every

particular. It will be completed
sometime aliout the first of August
and the store will be occupied b>
Mr. C. A. Jeffries.

His fixtures will be of the ver\

nicest and best and he will also in-

stall a costly soda fountain.
These new building give Wil

lainfctou three hotels, two hand

some drug stores and two strong

and well equipped banks.

CLAY ROAD TO BE EXTENDI:!)

Committee Appointed to Receive

Private Subscriptions and

Take Charge of Work.

A conimitte composed of Messrs
J. J. Manning. J. L. Woolard and
W. C. Manning has been appoint
ed to attend to the construction of
the clay road leading from Wil

liamston to Washington. The ex-
tension will lie altottt one mile in
length and will be built entirely by
private subscriptions. The coin

mittee will receive bids and esti

mates for same and will gladly give
any informrtion necessary. New
subscriptions may be placed in the
hands of any memlier of the com-
mittee and same will be gladly ac-
knowledged. Work on the new
road will begin alrnut the middle
of July. Those having bids and
estimates may hand them in at an

early date.

Smallpox Undsr Control.

It is reported that smallpox,
which had gained such headway
in the Hardens section, is under

control. Everybody in that sec-

tion has been vaccinated, all places
properly quarantined and the dis-
ease is checked.

A GUARANTIED OURK FOR PILKS

Itching, Blind, Bleeding Pile*. Dtug-
jfiitaare authorized to refund money if
I'AStO OINTMBNT faiU to cure in 6 to

14 days. 50c. 1-5-06-iyr

ffljc dutcr^nsf.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C., FRIDAY,.JULY 6, 1906

Jamesville Post-
Office Robbed

Thief Entered Saturday
Night and Skipped With

sso?Other News.

Jamesville. N C
f , J illv 3. Miss

Mary Pritchard, of Columbia, is
visiting Mihs Mary Haskell this
week.

Several of our people have gone
lo Williamston today to attend the
quarterly meeting and barbecue of
the Charitable Brotherhood.

* .

Mrs, J. Evans has returned
Irom Washington, where she lias
been visiting. \(

There is a picnic planned for to-

morrow, the fourth, at Cedar
Branch Rev. H. C. Moore, of

Raleigh, is expected to sjieak. »*'

Mr. W. D. I.illey, of near town,
has just returned from Washing-
ton, where he lux) an operation
performed at the Taylor Hospital

Smallpox i.s not raging ao much
tn the lower pan of the county at
present. Dr. J K. Smith wick has
quaiantitied thoioughlv and the
{Kitietits are getting along nicely
Two deaths have occurred during
the past week.

Saturday night, sometime dur-
ing the night, a thief went in the
post-office here jnd got a hand
grip, which the |>ost master used to
carry his money since the fire some
time ago when Ins safe was de-
stroyed. Mr. Jackson was sleep-
ing in the offio that night and

the robber watched his chance,
opened the door in some way, pos-
sibly he had a kev. went in got

the motley anfl grlf>, about SSO. No

one can account for htm.

Ourtown mav !>»? a city yet. We

are looking for littler things all
the time. We have no hogs on the

streets any more, but some might
ask, how about the .goats. Yes we
are going to take them oft thu

streets soon, and we arc looking

Coward to other improvements,
our street work must go oil. We

are going to walk down the streets
some night soon with a lamp on
each comer to give us light. W«

want some manufacturing to start
in our town. Now, who is going to

aki in his way by letting some one
have some land for a plant. There
are two things ready to come in
now, shall we lose the opportun
ity to push up the hill?

State Convention
Endorses Bryan

and Aycock
Favors Election of U. S.

Senators and Circuit
Judges by the Peo-

ple.
Gieenslroro, N C., July j.;?The

Democracy of North Carolina
through its representatives in con-
vention assembled here today
placed itself on record as endorsing
William Jennings Bryan for Presi-
dent in 1908. and presented to the
country as a suitable running mate,
Charles B. Aycock, ex-Governor
of North Carolina.

It stamped with its approval tlie
ImpslHtion enacted in the Watts
and Ward bills regulating the man-
ufacture and sale of liquor, voiced
a demand for enlargement of the
jxiwers of the Corporation Com-
mission and also demanded that
connecting lines of railroads should
make better connection fulfilling
their schedule obligations in the
interest of the traveling public.

The*election of Franklin Mc-
Neil for Corporation Commission-
er which was then made unani-
mous?was one of the feature* of
the convention.

Another was the adoption of res
olution pioviding for the enact-
ment of a graduated income tax
1-w, and the election of Senators
a~d circuit court judges by the peo-
ple.

There were only 59y, votes cast
against the Bryan and Aycock resol-
ution. The votes cast against it were
Cabarrus 10; Chatham 2; Cleve-
land 5; Davie 1; Durham 3; Edge-
combe s#; Madison 7;Meclenburg
11; Pasquotank 7; Person t; Wake
4; Yadkin 4. All the other votes
cast were for the resolutions.

1R HHI BUT
Life Among Prisoners at Mont-

gomery in the Punjab.

HEAVIEST IE \u25a0
Have Seven-Inch Calibre and

Elfective at Nine Miles.

THEY ARE REWARDED.
/ .

For Eaoh Live Rat Caught Convicts
Get* Tan Good Marka?Grinding

Corn and Pumping Water Har<i-
eat Taaka?Escape Dlfltoult aa
Prlaon la Center of a Poreat.

QUICKLY PUT IN ACTION.

The visitor to one of the large Jails
of India, the great one at Montitom-
ery. In the Punjab, for Instance,
whom more than two thousand natlvo
prim mora are corralled byway of pun-
ishment for their mladeeda, would

eomo away with the impression that
a tar worne fata might befall the ln-
malxe than Incarceration In such ?

clean, roomy, busy place.

While practically everything In the

way of work about the Jail, Including

tlw» 'isrdening. the cleaning, etc., the
nwv-ping. the washing. 'he tailoring,

etc., 1« ilone by the prbsmera, and oo
cii|>Htlone arc found In useful arts lor
thine not otherwise employed, yot the

cauli < pre)udlc»«j>f each aro respected.

A.i -or foud. tbmr dtot la as carefully

arranged tut thJFfor tue training table

of h football The superintend-
ent alms to keep all his prisoners up

U< u certain standard of weight and

In it perf<«« state of heaHh. It must
lie admitted, howevor, that thin Is for

the purpose of getting a maximum

amount of work out of them, at a
minimum of loos by death or sickness,

fouli prisoner Is weighed at regular

periods, and when necessary his work
and hit" diet are changed, or he is sent
to the hospital and generally looked

after us if he were an only child In
i> delicate state of health. ESxtra food

Is »ui plluil to those who are employed

on especially hard labor.
there are factories In the different

lulls, lu which respect the Indian prls-

uns are like some of those In Amer-
ica Carpi tH woven aftor the inannier

of Oubdln t-HH-i»trlcj% bit by bit, are

made at Moiitgon cry 'Hie factory la

whl< h the* 1 much desired carpets are

wovau In; not a plai ? tilled with bum-
minx machinery. as tbo name would
suggest. It Is an open pavilion, in

which the chief sound In that at hu-
man voices. It is a veritable Babel
'itui manhlnory consists of a numnor
of cmdo'ftxiinp worked by hand. One
of them In wide enough to make a fifty

foot enrpef

The prlsouara at Montgomery have
im opportunity to Know their rocxird
as they make it. Booh one carries

artMind with hltn a character or "his-
tory sheet," consisting of a number of
lenvw stitched together. In this bis

(.winplote )all record Is set down. At
the iK-ginnlng aro all partloulara ro-
gur ling his convictions and a full de-

scrl|4U>n His weight I* entered one*
a week, and bis punishments and re-

words. his chnuges In labor and the
time spent In the hospital or bi a soli-
tary cell are all Jotted down. The
marks are put down as oamod.
Twenty-four marks mean the remis-
sion of one day's time from the aon-
uuwe When paradod, each man squats

with his cap on his left knoo, his "his-
tory sheet" In one hand and Ms queer

rru-.llaev.-il shoos, plate and bowl laid
out In a row In front of htm.

Catching rate la one o< the moat
curious ways In which marks aro earn-
ed Rut* carry the plague, so It 1»
Important that the Jail Khali bo kept

from them Evory drain and hole

In covered with wlro netting. and a

reward of ten marks la given to ovory
prisoner who capturen a rodent ana
produces It alive before the superin-

tendent or Jailer It la not unuaual to
see one of tho prisoners approaching

u Jaljcr leading one or two live rats

Ot the end of strings and carrying hta

"hlwlor/ shout. ~ Theao he presents

Ulfti u great display of humbUnnna,
holding th© Btmlflng little creatures In

lench while tho marks are put down

iu hlti book. Tho rata are than order-

ed dispatched by the Jailer.
ft scape In comparatively difficult at

Woutgom«ry, aa tho Jail la in the can-
ter of a desert] In which a runaway

can lx> easily tracked. The system of
handling the prisoners la ao armriKOd
that ten minutes ..after an alarm sul-

fties to discover whother any one la

missing or not, and If ao, who It 1».

VV.Vn anything wrong la observod By

o w itchman he beats a gong. This la

th - rtlgnal for each warder to collect
his caiiK of prisoners. He places thom

In security and counta them.

On une occasion, at evening roll

call, It discovered that a man
was inInning Tho gong ww sounded
Immediately. After re-ohecklng the

men two or thre times It was remem-
bered that a ceryUn mail had been
hanged that day and his name had

not iii-en crossed off. He had sunk

beneath the nurfaoe, like many another
man does, leaving hardly a bubble td
lrll where ho had sunk.

The Farmer and Electrlq Roads.
II is to the welfare of the farmer

to entourage the building of eiectrlo
road" through his neighborhood; but
he should see to It that such lines be

kept from obtaining the right of way

along tho public highways. An elec-

tric car la often aa dangerous along

the ptibllq road* aa automobiles.

Tho largest state In M«xlco la CV-
huahua, with an -area of nearly 00 004
square mile*

The rainy season in Mexico iw

Taken on Long Marchaa and Were
Ever In the Van?Can Fire Caat
Iron 8!. ell, Projectile or
Shrapnel?Moat Powerful Land
Guna In the World.

In the event of a war with China

or any other nation whose principal

clitics are surrounded by walls tKo

Sixteenth battery will be the flrst or-
deiod to the front. The guns of this

battery nro the heaviest In the world,
capable ol lollowlng an army on Its

march through all kinds of woathor;
they are tho most powerful and guna

over maitufarlurod.
Thin list lory won organized at Wash-

ington llanai Us, 1). C., In March, lt»M9,
us Sioge Huttory u, Hevonth artil-
lery llndei tho aot of Couyn ci, ap-
pnHod February 2, 1»01, providing
lor tlio ro.M'ganl/ntion of tho nrmv,
dnliur nwaj' with roglmoutal orpvtiisuu

liuiitt In t'io artillery aim, u»e lat-

I<-;> v'Tm 'to th» ! slxtoouth
lit id urtilkry. Uolon: Its urganlza-
tilHi |1 win ikK deoaioj tor
<; i :h (.if Itn weight mid jxiwor to lk»

handled in u pruetleal manner on land,
but tli lit hits boon demoUHtratod aa
ful"l'. jut tho artillerymen have t>eot\

al lt to tulte It almost ovorywhero and

y«tt keep up with a inur<htng army.

The kuuh aje drawn by poworful
hornet, and on two occaslona the en-

tire buttery has made marohes from
Kori l<eavonwi>rth to Fort lllley tor

tarc.ot practice throngb the flooded
landx alonn the Kansas Hlver In t*u-

tallon fornnulon with light botturles
and has never (ailed to malu- c&iqj>
at night with the other organita-
tlo:iH.

Hie guna ol the Sixteenth ore <-

Inch cnllhre, weigh complete 10,000
pounds anil tire a projectile wolKhlng

lor> pounils. \u25a0 Tlilh projectile travels

at Ihe. rale of 1,080 leet iwr second

niuzxle velocity, and It can lie hurl<xl

u distance of seven nilloti and etui
tie effective. Tho nun barrels are tho

7-lllch howitzer, nuidel 189H, weigh

S.OFIO pouuds, have a total loogth of
eight feet and tho powdor ehambor
hits 11 diameter of 7.2 Inches. Tboy can
liiv either cant Iron shell, steel pro-

Jnctlle or nhrapnel. The shrapuol 19

effective at seven miles. A stool shot
would plough through an ordinary

stone wall at soven miles, and at a

dlxt-anco of <V>OO yards It would p«-no-

trute 2.f» It. hi s of steel.
The Imttcry consists of llvo oflli-ora,

160 men, lU4 Immw, four guns ana
four caissons, two artillery wagons,
two battery and forge wagoun aiid a
train of twelve escort wafons. When
In actual service seventy-two mules
are provided to draw Uie latter

'ltic.se ponderous guns can bo moved
mm It morn Qtil<-J<ly and got Into ac-
tion more BjxvilUy than oven the a-
lnch IwUtijles.

Bonis Curious Hold-Ups.,
Mont countries are not familiar with

tho masked liandlts of tho West who

"hold up" trains, hut railroad mnn all
-over the world tell marvellous talos
of beasts, Mints and fishes that hafa
held up traffic a* effectually.

Animals are of course roost often

disturbers of tralllc, but these are not

nlwiiys live atock which stray from

the Holds on the tracks. In Canada,
for Instance, stags ofton run Imforo
n train till thoy drop from exhaustion.
And In Siberia It happened at least

once that while OJI undine was run-
ning at slow sp«ed a tioar sprang on

tlw tender and jitack«vl the engineer.

Fortunately ImTtnan was alilo U> dtlve
hlin back to tho track*, where he woa
caught under the wheels and HO in-

jured that he was easily dispatched.

In India trafllc Is frequently Inter-
rupted by all kinds of creatures, from

elephants to Insects. Probably the
Uganda Hallway Is more often dis-
turbed by animals than any other.
1 .lofts especially Doom to have a par-
ticular antipathy for trains and fre-
quently "hold up" ono of them, one
benst which was known to have kill-
ed seventeen persona attacked a train
not long ago. Hut, as the railway
company provldoe ammunition and
weapons for Just suoh occasions, tho
liepjit was shot. Ostriches often cause
delays on South African linos. They

have a coy way of sticking their heads

In the sand ballasting of tho track,

and It Is necessary either to atop the

train or to run over the bird, which
may he a valuable possession, escaped
from a nearby ostrich farm.

In tropical countries Inserts often

succeed In holding travol at a stand-

still. The white ant accomplishes this
by destroying the wooden portions of
tho tracks. To overcome' this diffi-
culty sleepers of iron or steel are sub-
stituted and the nianufaoture of thein
haa bocoine a considerable Industry
In the north of England ana Scotland.

A wild awan kept an Important train
at a standstill for some hours. It

had become entangled in the tck'grapb

wires |n auch a way that all communi-

cation was stopped and It was some

time before the cause of the trouble
was located and the bird was re-
leased.

One would wonder how live fishes
could interfere with moving trains, *t
not infrequently happens that thoy
are suckpd into the watering appa-
ratus for locomotives at country ata-

- ->

ADVETtTISINQ ~t f-
Your money adverti.-
'"K i* the kind that paya back to you
the money you inveat. Space in thispaper assures you prompt returns .

.

WHOLE MO. 337
DO YOU GET DP

WITH A LAME BACK?
Kidney trouble Makes Yon WseraMe.

Almost everybody who reads the news,
papers Is sure to know of the wonderfal

jl_ i] cures made by Dr.
.?-,-Jry l Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

a the great kidney, Uvar
I ViiYtTy -

and bladder remedy.
"

V (r*v / It is the great mod-.
« jcal triumph of the niai

\VI \ flit teenth century; di»-
4r: f J covered after years of

C fZ ' rr\_ 'Hi *'«ntlflc research by
r »\u25a0 Kilmer, the enl

11. - j .

"

nent kidney and Uad-
?? der specialist, and Is
wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Brlght's Disease, which Is the wont
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root la not no-
ommended (or everything but Ifyou have kid-
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be found
)ust the remedy you need. It has been tested
Inso many ways, In hospital work. In private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that a special arrangement hss
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out Ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
ofier In this paper and
send your address to aaffinLlnl
Dr. Kilmer it Co., Ding H
hamton, N. Y. Th.

regular fifty cent and n m mmp am
dollar sizes are sold by *llgood druggists.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name. Swamp-Root. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, and the address. Binghamton,
N. Y? on every bottle.

IttLEWARKEE jT
LODGE

_ JEL
Ijihkctoky FOK 1905.

11. W. Stulilw, M. W.; W. C. Manning!
S. W.; S. S. iirowu, J. W.; A. F. Taylor,
S. I)., W. S. l'eel, J. !>.; S. R. Utggs,
Secretary; C. 1). Carstarpheit, Treasurer;
11. C laylur and J. I*. lioweti, Stewards;
T W. Thomas, Tyler.

ST ANi>lNO COM MITTKKS:
Charity 11. W. Stul.liH, W. C. Man-

ning and S. S. lirowu.
Kinawck?K. j. l'eel, McC. Taylor

ami liliGurganua.
KKKItHIWCH?W. H. ltd wards, 11. D.

Taylor unci W. M. Green.
Asvu'M -G. W. lilouiit, l). K. Cow-

ing and i<\ K. Hodges.
.WAkSIIAI.I.?I. n lliittou.

Professional Cards.
HlUlll H. YOKK.,

AND SURGEON,
H to 10 X. M.; 7 to 9 P. if.

Office 011 Siiiithwuk Street, Near Car-

Htarphen'H Store,

Wiili;imnton, N. (J.
I'hone No. 7.

DR J A. WHITE.

DENTIST

Oki'ick Main StrkktJl
PllflWlt q?-

-1 will lie in Plymouth the first week in
each month.

W. li. Warren. J. S Rhodes.
L)RS. WAR RUN iV RHODES,

PHYSICIANS
AND SURGKONS. v '

OTHICK IN

Rior.s' ))Kut; Stork

1 Photie No. 20

JNO. K WOOHAKn. F. S. HASSKM..

WOODARI) & HASSIiLL
ATTOKNK YS- AT-1,AW

Oliicc Hack of C. D. Curstarphen's
Store.

BURROUS a. critcher,
Attoknky at Uw

Office: Wheeler Martin's office.
'Phone, 23.

Wi i.liamston, N. C.

S. AT WOOD NEWELL
LAWYER

Offiee up Minim in New Bank Build-
liiß. left hand ililr, lop ofNtcp*.

"V lU.IAMSTON, N 0.
Ifl'ricllct' wherever Mervice* are draired

special attention given to examining and mak
iiktitle foi ptirehaacra of tintl«>r and timber
latuU.

Special attention willl>e given to r«y»l estate
exchange". If you wish to buy or vrll land I
can helnvou TrilOflU

. \u25a0 si ?

Srni|:UaKr

IB
Sold byS. R. Bias.

I nM???i"i


